
Artikal Naziv J.mj.
MPC

(PDV uključen)

ATTW-7591-6 Set sigurnosnih prekidača za brodske motore KOM 110,00

ATTW-11891D7 Pumpa za ulje KOM 99,00

ATTW-16205-2 Slušalice za ispiranje motora KOM 99,00

ATTW-16208-7 Slušalice za ispiranje motora KOM 125,00

ATTW-8803I2 Rezervoar Attwood 12 l KOM 467,00

ATTW-8803LP2 Rezervoar Attwood 12 l (EPA certificiran) KOM 645,00

ATTW-8803LPG2 Rezervoar Attwood 12 l sa pokazivačem (EPA certificiran)KOM 729,00

ATTW-93038I7 Pumpica 3/8 inch KOM 89,00

ATTW-93516I7 Pumpica 8mm KOM 85,00

ATTW-93806MI7 Crijevo goriva sa priključkom Mercury KOM 329,00

ATTW-93806ULP7 Crijevo goriva s pumpicom3/8 KOM 497,00

Quickly flushes away salt, sand, silt, and alkali to prevent clogging and corrosion. The flusher attaches easily to an ordinary garden hose. 

Reinforced polypropylene. Self-adjusting clamping yoke fits most domestic or imported I/Os and outboards. Molded cups deliver fresh water 

from a garden hose to flush the cooling system through side intakes on the lower unit.

Perfect for use with small outboards.

Manufactured from durable, high impact polyethylene—won't rust or corrode;  Manually vented cap allows for proper engine operation and safe 

storage;  Ergonomic handle design makes it easy to carry when full;  1/4" NPT thread to fit all standard tank fittings and outboard engine fuel line 

systems;  3/8" I.D. pick-up tube provides greater fuel flow to high performance engines; Injection molded interfaces ensure leak-free 

performance 

For easy replacement on any portable fuel line. Made to the highest quality standards. Alcohol-resistant, suitable for use with leaded and non-

leaded fuels. Primer bulb is injection molded for strength and durability. Double check valve for quick priming and unrestricted flow. Non-

corrosive, stainless steel hose clamps.

For use with 32 oz. gear lube bottles. The pump fits any outboard or sterndrive and includes one Yamaha® 

adapter.

Includes seven keys to fit all Johnson, Evinrude, Mercury Yamaha, Suzuki, Tohatsu and Honda kill switches

Swivel snap hook prevents tangles

Rust resistant stainless steel clips

Corrosion proof

For use with portable fuel tanks and mercury and mercury/mariner outboard engines. Made to the highest 

quality standards.

High fuel flow for maximum engine performance; Double check valve for quick priming; Low permeation fuel 

hose

For use with portable fuel tanks and mercury and mercury/mariner outboard engines. Made to the highest 

quality standards.

High fuel flow for maximum engine performance; Double check valve for quick priming; Low permeation fuel 

hose
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ATTW-14534-6 Priključak goriva Mercury KOM 109,00

ATTW-1607A1 Odušak goriva polipropilen KOM 45,00

ATTW-88FBF102-6 Priključak 1/4x3/8 Ž KOM 49,00

ATTW-88FBM101-6 Priključak 1/4x5/16 KOM 30,00

ATTW-88FBM104-6 Priključak 1/4x3/8 M KOM 26,00

ATTW-88FBM105-6 Priključak 1/4 M KOM 27,00

ATTW-88FBMA102-6 Priključak 3/8x3/8 M KOM 39,00

ATTW-8887-6 Priključak tanka KOM 66,00

ATTW-88FE100-6 Priključak tanka pod kutem 90 KOM 66,00

ATTW-88FV202-6 Ventil za gorivo 1/4" KOM 66,00

ATTW-11820-7 Filter goriva linijski KOM 125,00

ATTW-12562-6 Filter za gorivo Heavy duty KOM 110,00

Works with most outboard motors.  Protects all from carburated engines trapping pollutants. Clear body permits 

visual inspection.

In-Line style universal fuel filter replaces any 1/4", 5/16", or 3/8" filter. Protects all from carburated engines 

rapping pollutants. Clear body permits visual inspection. Replacement filters (3) also available.

90° brass elbow, universal fitting

90° brass elbow: 3/8" NPT x 3/8" NPTF

90° brass elbow, universal fitting

90° brass elbow: 1/4" NPT x 1/4" NPTF

Male Thread, hose barb

3/8" NPT x 3/8" Barb

Aluminum

Male Thread, hose barb

1/4" NPT x 1/4" Barb

Male Thread, hose barb

1/8" NPT x 3/8" Barb

Male Thread, hose barb

1/4" NPT x 5/16" Barb

Female Thread, hose barb

1/4" NPTF x 3/8" Barb  

Patented splash-resistant, corrosion-resistant polypropylene. Meets ABYC ventilation specifications.

All Attwood fuel tank vents meet or exceed U.S. Coast Guard regulations.

These female fuel-line fittings attach hose to Mercury/Mariner and select Force engine connections. Hose barb 

fits 3/8" I.D. hose. Die-cast construction.
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ATTW-11840-7 Filter goriva separator KOM 460,00

ATTW-11841-4 Filter goriva separator uložak KOM 127,00

ATTW-9400-7 Krilca za vanbrodske motore i noge 50 i više KS Hydro-StabilizerKOM 429,00

ATTW-9401-7 Krilca za vanbrodske motore ispod 50 KS Hydro-StabilizerKOM 355,00

ATTW-105648 Kapa za Verado 4 Cylinder KOM 2.400,00

Gives outboards and stern drives a performance boost, improving both stability and handling. The Hydro-Stabilizer outperforms ordinary flat 

hydrofoils by reducing drag when the hull goes on plane. Installs on a large variety of motor styles and sizes with included stainless steel bolts and 

lock nuts. Wings constructed of black molded plastic. The Hydro-Stabilizer quickly puts the boat on plane, and helps pull skiers out of the hole 

faster. Even at lower RPMs, it keeps the boat on plane. The wings provide a smoother, more stable ride and reduce ventilation in turns

Fuel water seperator kit fits all 2 and 4 cycle engines. Filter and bracket included.

With double seal, universal 3/8" ports; Fits all 2 and 4 cycle engines; Filter and bracket included; Includes 2 brass 

plugs 

Attwood is pleased to introduce the new custom-fit covers for Mercury engines. The official Mercury logo is 

displayed in brilliant white against a sleek black background. These covers protect and fit far better than typical 

universal hoods….. plus they show your Mercury pride on the road.

Constructed of 2-Ply Laminated Polyester 

•The outer shell is tough, abrasion-resistant polyester.

•Acrylic coating keeps the cover waterproof and UV-resistant.

•The inside lining is a soft, non woven polyester backing that provides a cushioned barrier around the engine 

cowling.

•A 1-inch polyweb strap in the bottom hem cinches the cover tight. Includes quick-release buckle for fast 

tightening and removal.

10 Micron 
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